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IT BEGINS SATURDAYS AND LASTS THROUGH NEXT WEEK

Our Annual Showing the New Spring Lines of Muslin
Underwear, Linens, White Goods, Embroideries Laces

And Kindred Kinds of Merchandise
This is an event that many Hickman Women look forward every Januarywomen who know from experi-

ence that in this store has been gathered a collection of White Fabrics of all kinds, far greater than is shown in any other
store in the town. They have learned too what more important, that the prices offer not the result of sacrific-
ing quality.

Other departments of this store offer their share of bargains make the occasion a worthy one for bargain
seekers to attend.

Buy the material now reduced prices for your Spring sewing and do the work doing the month February.

White Wash Fabrics All New
This Is an opportunity to get Spring supplies at a substan-

tial saving and be absolutely sure of the worth and quality.

Beautiful sheer white goods, something
rev Flax on plain and stripes, 35c grade at

. - - ' ;25c
White figured Mercerised English waist-irg- s

in light quality, worth 25c and 35c, Sale

Fe 25c
12 yd bolt Sheer Ideal English Nainsook

wrrth 5c per yd at 25c
Linene very serviceable for children wear,

lScoods at . 12j-i-c

Bed Furnishings in the White Sale

This is the time to get bed furnishings. The wise house-

keeper will buy liberally from the offerings and. her outlay
as an investment.

WuO Mohawk sheets worth 51.00, sale price 75c
81x90 Hemstitched Mohawk sheets worth $1.10, sale price....89c
12 1.2c Pillow slipes, good bleached muslin, sale price 10c
1 c Pillow slips, good quality wide hem 15c

A'lantic Pillow tubing worth 20c, sale price 16c

Household Linens
A thance to save by buying now.

' c Table Linen at 2fic
0r 48c
5r " 6Gc

51 ii ii 03C
5r Napkins at 65c

$1 K) 79C
51 S " ."1.1"!. "1.98c

EXTRA SPECIAL
We were fortunate in buying this

wek a drummers sample of towels at
a discount of 33 1- -3 off. We offer
them to you at the same, saving.

SPECIAL OFFER

Fine white Madras in stripes and small,
figured designs worth 35c reduced to...25c '

Mirette walsting, silk effects a beautiful
frabric at 30c

India Linen, in a perfect finish, worth
12 1.2 at 10c

Beautiful Dimities in pretty sheer checks
for dresees and waists at -- 10 to 25c

this sale of the history of and
yy hlle and figure Ihe key piece

SMuslin offer new and perfect, Ihe rftant.

Corset Covers

Between these two prices
are Corset Covers of every
degree of fineness and more
or less elaborately trimmed
with laces, embroideries and

25c Corset Covers 19c
40c " 29c
60c " " 48c
85c " 59c
1.25 M " 98c

ft i VI

ft

Drawers

Women's Drawers, all
grades, made of nainsook
and cambric, plain or neat-

ly trimmed with em-

broideries and

25c Drawers now 19c
40c " 29c
60c " 48c
85c 59c
1.25 98c

Elegant Embroideries All Brand New
afford miss showings atttractive

secured. The consists Nainsook, and Cambric Embroid-
eries, Edgings, Insertions, Medallins, Flouncings, Embroideries, etc.

Hamburg, Edging, scolloped edging with
headings, 5 qualities 3c

Beadings, Seamings, usually and
15c yd H 10c

Swiss and Nainsook, Insertions,
Edging, Ribbed Gallons and Beadings

25c and 40c a yd

NEW UNDER MUSLINS Curtains

opDTtunity.

TIT HAVE TRIED successful January Underwear ,

pretllntss, dalntlnesss, nealness goodness prominently, real

of Undtrtvear

ribbons.
ribbons.

Skirts

Made cambric,
ample widths and lengths,
variously finished with tucks
ruffles and lace and ribbon

insertions. '

60c Skirts sale price 48c
85c " 69c
1.25 " 98c
1.60 " ....1.39
2.00 " " .. 1.79
3.00 ' ..,2.69

curtain

$$2.25

Muslin

Many styles,
nainsook

without
simply elaborately

Gown, price

'
" ....1.39

....1.48
" ...1.78

Wash
For Day Use
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Cambric Skirt Flouncing,
Swiss Nainsook, Insertion worth

a 30c
Baby Insert Fronts Insertion beauti-

ful roses, leaves

50c to $2.50
Embroideries, large small

Patterns at a yd 5Qo to $2.00

Lace

Just a short while before Spring you should be thinking
about your needs. now pi re vou an to
supply those needs at a liberal saving.

Lace Curtains at

$1.00 "
$1 25 "
$1.75 $1.50 Lace $125

$2.50 1.98

A odds ends worth from $3.50 to $5 to close out $1 48

h make the most In our store
ecomony is note. Ebery
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G. D. Corsets

This is an important section of our

store at all times, but particularly so

just now.

We have just received the newest

seasons models in the celebrated "Jus-tirte- "

corsets.

We have garments designed for all

figures and suitable for all kinds of

wear. Prices $1.00, $1.50 and $2.00

i "

Blankets at Sale Prices CLOAKS CHiOAliS Lad'e8 She"
By buying now you get them at cost , Odds and Ends in Dorothy Dodd Shees, worth S3

3r white Cotton Blankets, sale price ' . 45c You need these 8a'men,s now as much 35 yu diJ early in the "as" an to $4, at 2 48
10 .mil i at the low prices we are making it will pay you to buy for next winter.

'7S 11,4 whUe Collon Blankets re- - Another lot worth from $2 to $3, to close.... 1.98'iured, 1.25 Cloads that sold for 7.50 to 17.50, all colors and styles tnat will be good r rr . t i tnr' 1 all wool 11-- 4 Blankets reduced to 4 25 ntxl win,er' reduced ,0 C,0SC t0 'P 98c 1,2ff' 1,48

'- -r. 35c SMITH & AMBERG BUY NOW FOR
YOUR SPRING SEWING


